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'refold the (Tnami Valley, lately Ike a-

■n bad been previously 
The next day we lew another company, 

of about three hundred, muring ilowly.ai 
if iihlmtctV and apnareuUr repeating 

r. 8<nu afterward! be

oXYdrsT,

ttaz
nee. We 
wMtde- 

eneottbe

“Ntpokoe Boneparte !"
“Rigbtl" «aid the madman, throwing 

Midi bin knife, and enduing the oorde that 
balder. 11 wta mmaakanh yon doe 
Mr. Von hern e ireegieint: tbit iojotr 
Irai leàaon; come it tbaa bonr anry 
erening and I will taaeh yet the beauti
ful art-the way to immortal fame "

Ml treat from the ebiir, auk tad 
tmVIing, the door opened aoftly, end 

four ttrong men enured end moored the 
minim I alerted tor home well pi 
that I had get through with my Ini 
namkg laant, and ferreotiy hoping that 

ehenW noter be eeUd spot to toko

\

F‘V. '

tm

braie ottheeo people 
There we saw many hamlets built k 

whole or in part of their inhabitants. All 
the bouses which were still inhabited we 
enticed had ligua of heathenism en them, 
such as charms over the doom. But none 
•I tiw houses which had been inhabited by 
the Cliristiaim had anything of this sort, 
sud the doom were sealed with slips of 
super. Cooking u tensile and fanning ua] 
Wilts were lying around, and eierÿthie 
here the signs of hasty departure. W 
were told that about 3,000 persons had li* 
ready been taken away, and that there 
were more yet for whom search was goflag 
on. We saw officers guarding the roads 
and scouring the country around. Some 
ef the people wo spoke to told ua that tifonr 
wept on beholding the calamities of their 
nsighbon. From this scene of 
we returned with heavy hearts.’

He also learned that the men, te the 
number of seven hundred and twenty-fivé 
had been embarked on board steamers to 
be sent away, separate from their families, 
and if they would not be compelled to va
cant, he believed they would not long 
•urrive. This in direct violation of th 
treaty agreement not to ‘do anything that 
may be calculated te excite religious 
animosity.'

Had Done Enough.

A Revolutionary soldier wee runninj 
for Congress, and his opponent was i 
young mau, what bad ‘never been to the 
wars,' and it was the custom of the old 
Revolutionary to tell of tin),hardships he 
had endured.
Said he—

•Fellow-eitlsene : I have fbngklaed bled 
for my country. I helped to whin the 
British and the Indiana, I have slept ho 
the field of battle, with an ether covennj 
than the canopy of Heaven. I have walkw 
over the frozen ground till every footstep 
was marked with blood—’

Just about this time one of the soverei
gns, who had becon • greatly interested in 
his talc of sufferings, walked up in front 
of the sneaker, wiped the team from bis 
eyes with the eatremity of hie coat-tail,and 
interrupted him with :

‘Did you say you bad f out the British and 
the lujing )’

‘Yer, sir.’
‘Did you say you slept en the ground* 

while serving your country without any 
hiver T 

‘I did.
‘ Did you aay 

ground you walks 
‘ I did,’ said the speaker, ezultiogly. 
‘Well, then,’ said she sovereign, as he

Firs a sigh of tearful amotion, * I guess 
U vote for t'the- fellow ; for I’ll be Warn- 
,ed if you ain’t done enough for «our coun

try.’
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tea no «ltd. ;had Mid nothiiigto auybndy. 
H. .imply erfiut to tko peinte office ot the 
editor ; told him calmly but distinctly how 
cnjn.tifi.blw, eoetemptible aid oontdlr 
hfoeoadnetkad bean ; that ha kad aa«nh 
to appmr mo bully or bravo, of tomek to 
intimuUM by thnata, -but.” he added,“t 
«.atyou, Mr.—, diatinetly Maude.

•r attack me•tend, Hurt il you ever i
I «hull
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I donteeplsted this Spring, the eubwribers have laid In an uousnallj 11>8TOBT concretejjouhe. ontmk ojp^ ^
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bedrooms ; oatite Baa*

lay roar feet covered the 
ilked over with blood f
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niidcnoc oo oue of the priotdp.1 ttrnte, 
he applied the kt*b-key, and Ud me into 

little room eo the aeeood fioor 
attfidy l thoaght it), huag about with 
good p.liitin*« and elegant abremea, and 
lined «ilk book* of every name.

“ Taka * erst doefor; I will etep oat a 
ornent. TtJt. thin eh.ir by the fire; il'i 

a bitter cold night,"
The chair wu agreit unwieldy thing, 

hot exneedioply comfortable. I threw 
my fret opoo the feoder, and leaned hick 
on the enlhion very well niiafiod to werm 
I little before eetiog the patient.

I heard the mao approach the door, 
which wu directly beck M where 1 ml, 
and b*ard the door opeo end clow again.
I «opposed be bed gone ont, but did not 
look around to me. Indeed 1 hid no 
time, for • etoot cord wu thrown orer 
my wriits and eerou my bra «at, and a 
handkerrhief bound over gr mouth u 
quickly tkat I could not prêtent it.

When I was perfectly ««Jure, my con
ductor «topped io front of me and looked 
nilk mock interest at my tnin attempt! 
te free myaelf.

“ Good etoot cord isn't it !" he uked.
II a stouter mu than you hu tried it— 
There, now, be quiet a while, and I will 
tell yon what I want."

Ha went to a cabinet tbit stood io the 
corner of the room, nod taking » hog, 
wicked-looking knife from one of the 
drawer», ran bta thumb ower the edge, 
felt the point, til the while telkingin the 
meet common place manner imaginable.

“I bare studied the tit of guemiiig, for 
ycere,” uld he. “1 mo gueee enjthing;

▲ UaUforma Indian's Dinner.

Mr. Chewer. who open! many yean 
among the California Indians, and studied 
carefully their history, arid uiannan and 
nntorna, gifee the following illustration 
of their habits, in the May number of the 
Hatarmlid ; He maw an Indian come to 
the banks of the Father Riser, one after 
Boon. Ha wan hungry, but Iwl not s 
particle of food to not. Hie first nioae- 
maut wu to suit a fire. Ha next turned 
ar.r a.,ma old logs end bunted up atm» 
globe. He then polled up soma dry nods, 
and plucked n few hair^from Ilia own head 
and tied the grtihe to the bottom of the 
reeds, unrounding them with a circle of 
loops. The roods were then stuck lightly 
ia Ike mud. in tbe shallow water of the 
■tream, and the Indian equalled be 
them motionless. Presently the top of 
<«« Of the roads began to tremble, when 
the watcher pot hie thumb and finger upon 
it, ud toaud a hah on tbe gnu ; and eo 
ha continued to watch and catch fiah until 
ha had enongh for bis dinner : all going 
to ihow that the man who want» but little 
ban below may get that little aaar-pro- 
videdhaknowaua much u • Uaiifvi

BOM Te. Corporation ofBruoe.
This la an entice brought by Mr. f. Beta 
gainst tbe Corporation of the Connie of 
non 1er extm work performed by him 

u Contractor for the construction of cer
tain gravel ronds for the County, At,a 
Ini# Inula# a verdir* wu taken fnt|60,- 
000, nabjeot to the award of Thoa. Holmes, 
Esq., and Thue. Oibaon, Eeq., and each 
third person u they might «elect. Thau 
gentlemen both concurred in appelating 
Jon. Whitehead, Eeq., M. P., u umpire. 
On the find inat., a meeting of the arbitra- 
ton, tor the pnrpree of takkg «ridant» 
and proceeding with the cue, wu appoint
ed M take place at Wiagham. On the 
find the aibitratora aad a large number of 
witnauu, in purananoe of this appoint 
ment, mat at Winghanr, from which plau, 
after proceeding with the eau for a Jay, 
by «meant of tbe plaintiff ud defendants, 
and their eoaneel, tire further hearing of 
the eue wu adjourned M Clinton lot the 
7 th mat. Yesterday and the day before n 
large number of witnesses and gentil 
from Bruce arrived in town, and in 
•uanee of the appointment the cue 
opened, in (Wt HaU.

David Olau, Kaq., of londoe, and L. 
U. Moore, Eng., Deputy Judge for Bruce, 
appeared as counsel for plaintiff, and 
Christopher Robinson, Esq., Q. C., 
Toronto, and Alexander Shaw, Eeq., 
Walkerton, appeared for the defendants. 
The Hall presented the appearance of a 
Division Court day from the number of 
witnesses present. We understand that it 
is not expected that the <ane can be closed 
this week, no less than six Civil Engineers 
alone, we believe, having to be examined. 
We may remark in connection with this 
case that we notice in the Bruce Herald s 
very scurrilous and abusive articleconoerr.- 
ing tbe arbitrators, or at least two of them, 
Mr. Whitehead and Mr. Qibsün, the lat
ter gentleman being the arbitrator for the 
Côuhty. Mr. Gibson is violently accused 
of partiality to the plaiotiffand Mr. White- 
head is suspected of participating with him 
in such pai tiality. That gentlemen oocu

Kving the positions of Mr. Whitehead and 
[r. Gibson, arbitrators upon an important 

public question, should be thus talked 
about, before the determination of their 
duties, is a shame and a scandal to any 
journalist, and should be dealt with in the 
same manner a certain great okaoli in 
Toronto was the other day dealt with, viz : 
by way of criminal information. It is a 
consolation, however, to know that Mr. 
Whitehead and Mr. Gibson are above* .be
ing influenced by such silly twaddle, nor 
are their public characters likely in any 
way to suffer. We can assure our contem
porary that in their hands justice will be 
done its County.—New Era.

The case is being continued.

pMaokbA through lav far outrages of this 
Mt, aad I mi resolved, therefore, to pro
test smelt lam willing to overlook the

atalaaua. Unlam you kill me firm,! will 
kill you whanvsr bund. Good morning.
dr.

I don't supposa «ko editor wae intimide- 
ted ; but from that day to thia the geotie- 
man'r name hue narar been oentionod in 
that journal.

A Lows Stobt.—The Figaro relatee 
the following temaatie alary:—1"The 
Prince ofSchlerwig-Hsleluie, oe hie retera 
turn a erkntlle voyage whisk bated for 
■Mere! years, found hie library ia a state 
of gnat disorder. He uked hie tie ward

arrange it, an 
that the only

d th# lattar pansa i 
perm ha waa aeqai 

tog lady wt
wife. Thu y

with wu
companion to fia wiTe. Thia yoeat potion, 
MdHe. OarniaUte BiwnhUtt, bthe deagh- 
ter of a merchant at Ualeatte, who 
wm fetmarly to wealthy tireemtttaeei, 
hot oe hie meetieg with a area of 
fortao# Us ehildree wan obliged te mm 
their own Bring, and the yenog lady ia 
qneetiei had even appetrad M the stage. 
She aneepted the propoeab made to her, 
ud ea entering upon her déliai the 
Prince found her eo wall tdiaaltd and so 
intelligent, that he wu quite charmed, 
cod at lut made her u offar of marriage. 
The uoloo ia to tako phot to • ton doyo, 
tod the bridegroom au applied to tho 
Kiog of Pruuio for puna lutes to toy 
uide lib prioeely rank and ameme the 
title of Count do Bou, ao that the 
marriageoholl not boo morgmtieooe."

Ao exehugo nyi: A fightiegman hai 
baeo employed on thto paper. He weight 
eight huodrod pounds. HU wriab are the 
rery tools of death; hie hair it abort; his 
eyes black ; hie boot! an No. 12; 0,ht to » 
mooatir, thia fighting mu of oun I He 
gou for men like ao ut 
He nai neror thrashed. 0,ha to a whale I 
He ate seven cans of oysters at ear office 
the other eight, ind nailed for more. He 
ia tho heirieet ma trament of total ud 
eternal ponehmeo on reeord I Game at u, 
ye ban and lank, overgrown eatttmoa of 
humanity ; epit on our boot! if you dore 
slide down our eollar door if you ecu, ant 
U our Wallapua don’t erarlutiagly go for 
you, then eiie ud heft hare nothing 
them.

plated thia Spring, the auburiben have laid to aa uoutuilly

COMPLETE STOCK OF H ARD W ARE, PAINTS, OILS
SW and every thing required by Carpet ton, Painters ud otben, *WI 

AB which they hare marked at the Lowel PouiUa Bataa, eiMotiag that by doing on 
they wiU deehle their klatoau. Aa they dul exclusively with the but Hour» to 

the trade, their amortanot to not only the cheapest bat

The Best Obtainable Anywhere in the County.
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

COOPERS TOOLS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

RED AND WHITE LEAD,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

NAILS AND SORE ITS,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

•TABLE CUTLERY,
Ao., Ao., Ao

toe will tare your money by Going to the

LABGEST, BEST A CHEAPEST.

HI GARDNER A Co.,
Market Square, Goderich.

Goderich, lot April, I8T0. wdS-tf

PIANOS, MELODEONS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

fTHB SUBSCRIBER IN RETURNING TH A NK8 FOR THE LIBERAL PATRONRGE 
1 He hu roeelred luring the put year, rospeetfeily begs to intimate that he to now pre
pared to famish

28TOBY ooKcaaia «o«aa.

Uv Bedroom, aud (our other bedrooms ;
meat. Dairy Room, Fruit roo».Store rooi . ____Pralae Barn 6h# (tot TmilefiftomOULtMiaaATfM 
Ooderich. Owdlar^ orehâidofjai^mrtor 
ln.ltire*, aoll. a«r«n» tom. Uilwatare
eprlng creek aad lowing well. The property to 
dodTt mile, from tok. Burr*, of «wd,
ou ba had from the door. Atyly to Isms Wl

Land Office, Goderich 
Goderich toth l«BfHrrI8T0. wl-tf

CHRISTMAS
rpHB SUBSCRIBER BIOS TO RETURN MAKE. 
1 to hts customer* end the dtliens of Goderich, fot 
thfi^atrmwre they have favored him with, aad h6$«

Meats of the Best Quality Id Season,
fto still réeelva a share of their custom. If. B.—Tbe 
auhecriber would direct the atteattoo of tbe public to 
hWattok of Christmas Meat OS head thia 

e*. 8T8PUBS ANDREWS,
IMarket House, Goderich.

D«.»Wrt«h,lMt.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Qodtrick.

that to my gearing choir that you are 
rilling to now; and I Uko «not pleasure 
In imparting my knowledge 14 other» — 

to to whit lThto to whit l wont of yoo tonight, 
did mlud to moke yon guen that, hat I 
have tlioeght of oomethiog better."

Ho had bourne ut tolled with the edge
ud point of hb knife, and wu pacing up ,u j„ », habit of toying
and lown tbe room, giving me t foil hie her as the went out with her ouster's chit-

An Artist in Boaroh of s Wife.

A 8TB mos DELUSION.

At the Marlborough etreel (London) Po
lice Court, recently John Womell artist, 
sn elderly person of rscpeotzbl* sppear 
ance, was summoned for using threatening 
language to Louisa Hayward, “whereby 
the got* in bodily fear.’ The complai
nant, a young woraanf said she was a ser
vant to Mr Johnson, Blue Poets Totten- 
ham-court-road. For some time paat the

The United States Government and the 
Fenians—This is not tbe time to enter in
to any discussion ns to Use conduct of the 
America# Govern inert in this business. 
They do things in their own way, and when 
they begin act with energy, though we 
shnnld think it would be more for their 
trop honor to check avowed intentions to 
commit breaches of their laws at an early 
rather than  ̂late stage of the offence. 
The energetic notion of General Foster, 
however, as narrated in a telegram from 
8t. Albans, shows that they know how to 
employ capable and earnest agents, and 
I*1 ns to enforce obedience, when they be
lieve that the time has come for doing so. 
There is a touch of comicality in the ig
nominious carrying off of a General from 
i *ro?P8 ky • single civil officer pulling 

the Prisoner by hie head into a close car 
r,f9e* 1,00,1 Rfter the splendid speech 
which the same bead had delivered ; but
the fact shows not only the personal bra
very ; resolution end strength of General 
F<*ter, an officer who we may remark 
gamed all his grades in actual service, but 
jleo the respect which even lawless men 
feel constrained to pay to the President's 
proclamations. We have not at all sought 

P°*“ble importance of thia 
nid, which seems to have been well plann
ed up to 4 ot.rU» point, if a thing so is- 
asoc in itself <*» be said tube well plan
ned at all but we have never been able to 
beheve that th* American Government 
oonld connive at the actual carrying out of 
to villainous s programme.-Montreal 
Herald.

tory of the world, interspersed with fads 
relative to the art of gyeasing, at which 
times he always stopped in front of me.

“ Did you ever study it, doctor ? I 
know you haven’t. I am tbe only one 
that ever reduced it to a science. Since 
I left my noble veterans, I have devoted 
my whole time to it; and now I am about 
to initiate you into the myateries if you 
ere worthy.”

He was standing before me eo very 
calm, that I did not think he intended to 
harm me ; but when I looked into his 
eyes, burning with tbe fire of insanity, I 
felt that my case was desperate indeed.

**I must test you/, he said. *‘I most 
see whether yon are naturally gifted or 
not, before I waste much time with yoo. 
If I remove the handkerchief, will you 
soswermy questions T*’

•Now, my dear doefor, you are ao 
tire stranger to me. Without doubt you 
have often heard of me, but it will be a 
bird task to distinguish my name from 
all other great men of ibe time.

“You may guess it, doctor. What is 
hi”

He had brought his face eo near to 
mine that I could feel his hot bregth, and 
1 farcied that I could feel the heat of 
those terrible eyes. The long, keen blade 
he was holding over me—for what T To 
take my life if I fulled.

“Guess! guess Î’’ he roreamed. “If 
you fail, it will be your last guess io this

tells
A cnmwpoudent of thej^drion Timet

he e
G

neat story illustrating the true 
od mmuainé of (brigandage is 

si Brit“h embassy rejoiced in 
s stately old Greek porter wh«*e conduct 
wm irreproachable. The blameless sire 
unMinkuy powteed a prodigal i»n, who to a 
Sell among thieves end became a most 
masterful robber. In the wav of his new 
profession he spoiled some English officers, 
aodthoughthe feetthmt the sufferers serv- 
sd Greet Britain, which power ‘stands uo 
noossme, led to Almost immediate res- 
M**5*.®t tkww valuable* tho minister 
wooghl it necessary to inform bis porter 
ofthe eiti deeds of hb progeny. The 
good-old man, clasping hb hands ie grief,

to eroid polities r -r.ii.uata.
A artaeri a doctor’, oflaa 

■*2* ftr1!**: “<* Ukiag a -k,.I 
Matter fun afaloshoJ, which he arbtooh 
soc weistey, «rank it down at one 
titan turned and walk ‘

I dared not ery out ; the knife wm too 
near. I could not escape, for tbe strong 
oorde bound me to tint cl air I could not 
lift, and I could lie there, sod lose my 
life. What could I dof

“It is • hard guess, and I will give you 
three minutes to answer it," he said.

I summoned all my courage, which had 
never yet failed me—even io the awful 
boor of bottle—and looking him stead II 
in the eye, said—

“I know you sir ; eo where b the eee 
of guessing ? I have seen you on the 
battle-field marshaling your Hosts to 
victory. I have seen you out dowo a 
score of meu with your own si gk arm.
I hi
bstt 
you, 

1 
ing
rsnfj

" * a whole 
dy knows

hii
is!

Hb
bb<

T
that
tied

me gulp, c , 
An hiir *>d 
^ nyl

x>ut leav- 
this ha- 

I paused

iti> tor

moods !' 
not have 
s fan 
a see 
r, that it 
diatai 
roke, led

itr
ms, aud
isooeeid- 
ia he bad 
miUtaiy 

i heroes, 
'ere upon 
them. It 
lit I had 
I.M 
of all the

her as she went out with her master’s chi 
dren in the perambulator, walking back
wards and forwards before the house, look
ing op at the window aud whenever he 
had an opportunity he threatened 
her ifith what ho would do if she 
did not return to her home. Mr 
Tyrwitt : Do you kuow the defendant ?— 
Complainant: He is a stranger to me.— 
Defendant : Why, she b my wife. She 
has denied her name. I want denied her 
name. 1 want rights. Myrwill : if you 
want your right* you must go to Lord Pen
zance. I cannot settle such matters.—- 
Complainant : Your Worship I never 
marned. I am keeping company with a 
young man, who tries to protect me from 
the defendant. The local constable, Mid
dleton, said, about four weeks ago, hearing 
a great dbturbance by a mob, the defen
dant accusing the coinpbinant of being 
hb wife ; defendant said hecould identify her 
as hb wife- she had two false teeth in 
front of her month, and one of the brides
maids who lived in the neighborhood would

Eve she was hb wife. He called on 
y as requested, and she raid she 
was present at the defendant's wedding, 

and she wae positive the complainant was 
not his wife. Defendant : I say she is : 1 
know her by her two false teeth. Consta
ble : I called on the complainant and ex
amined her teeth in the presence of the 
defendant. They were all sound; and the 
defendant apologbed, and I thought there 
was an end of the matter; but it appears 
the defendant haunts the street, so that 
she b afraid to go anywhere. Defendant: 
The alternation alluded to by the consta
ble was between me and a young man, 
who threatened to break my ribs and 
knock my head off if 1 spoke to his young 
woman. She b my wife, end that 1 am 
prepared to prove. Her sister, Mrs Shep
herd, b in court, and she will prove that I 
married her. Mrs Shepherd here entered 
the witness-box, and said : The defendant 
married my abler. The young woman in 
court is not the person. She is a stranger 
to me. Defendant : What, not tho person 
I married ! I can identify her, and will 
undertake to do so. Mr Tyrwitt : It b 
astounding to what length a respectacle 
.ewrWttlgo when he has got a crotchet b 
hb heay You are et idently laboring un
der anuealludnation, and as it has been 
proved that you act toward* the young 
woman so aa to pot her in bodily tear. I 
must require ?on to find bail to keep the 
peace for six mouths.

Bully and Coward.

[flaw Te* Correspondence Chicago RapuMIcan.)
All men of the world kuow that it is a 

ad policy to quarrel with newspapers, 
htch are ten-thousand-handed and ten- 

thousand-tonguod. For an individual to
Sttîîîipt tf> war nnw) or ■
himself against the pram is like the eflbrt 
of the ancient lady to sweep out the At
lantic ocean with a broom. Journalist as 
I am, I have never had any doubt that 
newspapers in thb country are a despotism, 
yd that they very freqnently exercise 
their overwhelming power in the meet un
ioat and cruel manner. If all writers for 
the press were as they ought to be, care
ful, conscientious, and honorable gentle
men, the power they possess might be in
trusted’with some safely to their hands. 
But many of them, I am mortified to say, 
are almost the opposite of such, and when 
a private citizen is attacked oe often hap
pens here, without canes or arovooatioa, 
it b difficult to decide how he eheuld act 
A certain gentleman—I will not mention 
hb name-recently settled this question 
for himself. The responsible editor of a 
journal notorious for its unscrupulous— 
and indiscriminate abase ofemibody, 
fit to select as a target eue who had w 
injured him, andj whose reputation 
above reproach. Paragraph after para
graph oi the falsest and nwel eeutemptible

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China. Sets.

GENERAL GROCERIES
of All Kinds,

OTBAp AS THE cheapest.
Platform and Counter Scales of beet make

FOH SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Ood«rtoh,8ept. üütii, 1868. w«

M' II E CANADA

Dr. J. Briggr’ Throat, and I-ung Healer ie plei 
o tako anl uiummassed for Its effleary In curing 

Jough, Bronchitis, fc. Bold by proggista.

To Ureas whoa offer from Corns. Bunions, Bad Nails, 
Chilblains. Frosted Feet, ae .tr? Dr J BrW Cur- 
ratlre. Ifuaedli berelly aa directed, relief to to 
Itote, and core eertsla Bald by Druggists.

______ iront, Cheat, and Lnngs, Dr,
Throat and Lung Healer to » certain and nils! 
dr. Bjld by Druggists.

Krosted Feet Chilblains, Corns, Bunions, Bed Balte 
*e., are positively cored by the uae of Dr J 
Mo-lere Curative. This Remedy has been cor . 
ed with great r«re. and. need as directed, never foils 

by Druggists.)
v^torrh, a disease which distresses ns and dllgurte 

onr friends, can be instantly relieved and quickly enreo 
t>y using Dr J. Briggs* Alllevanhtr, an Invaluable 
Remedy for âll pain and to ' 
gists.

Dr. J Briggs' A
Neuralgia, Rbentroaisin. ™-.., -
thorough trial of its virtues, all wttlj acknowledge .its 

«old by Druggists.

I Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

AHevant.tr- for the Cure of Catarrh, 
imatism. Ac., is unrivalled. In a

If with Piles yon are m 
And sought for a cure in vain ;
Use Briggs’ Pile Remedy as dir 
Ton willboth health and peace again 

Dr J Briggs* ft Co, No. 6, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Brings* Pile Remedy Ie acknowledged hyall who 

nave tried It (and their name It Legion) to be the best, 
moat aiD-cessfiil and effleaptomi Remedy ever used foi 
hat dlwuuc. Sold by l>ruggisU.

All persons suffering from Piles, internal. Bleeding, 
External, or Itching Pile*, will be Immediately relieved 
end eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs'Pile Remedy 
ftojd by Druggists

Hnffereie from Corns hunmne, Bad Kalla, and thoa* 
torturing affllptions Chilblains, are well recommend
ed to une Dr J Briggs’ well-known Curative forcerUin 
relief and positive cure. Hold by Druggists.

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs’Thrrwi and Long 
Healer It will relieve and cure you. _ For all diseases 
of the Throat. Cheat, and Longa, nothing can surpaie 
ta beneficial effects. Hold bv Druggists.

FRUIT TREES &C.

TUB eubwrlber has now on hand at his garden. Beat 
.Street, a large stock of Standard aud Dwarf

APPLES,
PEARS,

PLUMS.
CHERRIES,

PEACHES,
CRABS,

APRICOTS, Ac.
Atse. Drapes, Currants, Gooseberries. Baapberri 
Blackberries. Also, Ornamental Trees, Ineludlngao 
splendid Kilmaronock Weeping Willows, Cut-leaved 
Weeping Birch, Ac.

About the auth inat, I will have a Urge addition to 
resent stock.
Oiveme a call before purchasing elsewhere.>M. CAMPBELL
Goderich, April 12,187». wlt-tf

MONEY TO LEND.
ON REAL ESTATE

AT LOW RATES OF
INTBREIST.

Apply to,
McDonald a chauwick.

B1RRI3TBRS, SOLICITORS IN CIUNCERV.

TORONTO.
Toronto Apnl 16th, 1870. ew69-li

Pianos, Melodeons. Cabinet & Churcn JOrgana
■ *"* or ANY make manufactdeed

Atlprieea and terms which defy competition in (this section.
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

{SHEET . MUSIC SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY.
March 1870.

Goderich.
9-m

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Sile Market Square.

OUR

OF

AND PH

ALL KINDS.
xa d

unci shed accommodation, good heartrg orchard,
watered by two creeks running through the' farm,___
good wells One oil-'from gravel load, 6 miles from 
Ooderich. Fbr particulars epply on the premises to 
ihdersigned, or to Mr, D Ferguson, grooer. Godeitchi

October 11th 1M9. w»£tf

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IB PKBVARKD TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Re*l Estate
SITUATE 1M WESfERM CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount reaiâireJ to redeem each $100 advanced in..............................dveare. lOycire. 15 veare.

IfpstaBle half-yearly................................... ............................ .. $12.95 F.C2 6JM»IIArable yearfv........................w....S.............................. 26.65 16.4» 1344
Loans at proportionate rate* for 2,4,6. 8lor 1IJ years.
The above instalments m< lode a Sinking Fund, whieh nays off the Principal, as well as the Interest 

oflhe loan, so that it the expirati >n ol the term agreed upon, the debt is eiirely wiped out. Tbe full 
•mouatol the loan ia advanced, and nn payment is required before the end of the hall-year or year. 
Payment* may be made ine-lvas«*e,and interest ta allowed therefor ; or the mortgage mav be redeem
ed in full *t any time the borrower desires, onequilahle terms. EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
ERA! Em For further information, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON ESO..
Appraiatt to the Social, .tiodeneb.

j. E1ERBERT MASON.
SocretarT and Treiunrer, Toronto.

Ooderich. lfitb Oct.. 18(6 *38«w

H

IMPORTED SEEDS.

ss New Seeds ! New Seeds ! m
HAVE JUST (RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK OP

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
Which for quality and price cannot 5e surpassed by any respectable House in Canada. — 
A liberal discount allowed to Country Dealers. Remember the stand,

PARKER & CATTLE’S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. Mlb, 1(7*. «21 , Market Sqonre.

Farm for Sale.
fpwo milaa from Bayfield in tbeTowo- 
1 ship of tiunlep, Coealp of Horoo, 

baiog Lot 5, Bayfield Road, boutk, contaio- 
ing 66 «area of toad more or leas, Good 
brick hoaan, frame bares, ibads, So. 
Good orchard, good stream of wafer, fie.

-Wesson,

Bayfield, P. 0.
•w7t 4lApril l*tb 1876.

TO VABWF.RH AND OTHERS-

THE ÜNDKB8I0NED HAS LARGE SUMS OF 
money h*l—gtqg to privât* peril*, as well as

Investment onlmerovtd Firms, 
Rateof Interest from StolOperoent
per unie. p*rat*t* hatryaarlj ar rmrtr, wttti tk; 
«aloe or. paptaa the mortaaae (oiy time »ner the ead 
oil ran) bp atria, tor- recto. i»UM or orpMtaa 
is any euiu or |t00 or over on account of Principal; 
Infowt twins chargable on the twtonce onto.

The subscriber also lends money re-payable by

Yntti-DERICK ARMSTRONG,
Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Company 

Alsu the Imperial InveaVCompany 
Or to A LRFROY. Wwt Street, Ooderich.

April 11th, 167» *a. »12tf

THE STANDARD LITE ASSURANCE COM’Y
Established. 1825.

WTTITH which il now united the Colonial Life Aamrenea Company. Head office foi 
W Canada : Montreal,-Standard Company', Building,, No. 47 Great St. James Street. 

Manager—W. M. Hammy. Inipector—Richard Boll.

ACCUMULATED FUND...................................... 120,000,000.
ANNUAL INCOME.................................... -.......... 8,500,000.

Tho Company bating depotiledthe asm of S160,000 »ilb the Reoeirer Oeeeral, in conformity 
with the insurance Act pamed last Seteion. Aaearsocea wlU eontioue to bo carried out at 
moderate retea eod'oa all different areteme in preotiao.

Referee. :-Dr. McDoogaU, Dr. MeMickiog. .

J. CALLOWAY, Jr..
wo!, xxi No, 40. Agent for Ooderich.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

.T. INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimateo to Armen and otben tbit they are prepared Ie fill 
all orders io

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,(

Fulled ; Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
Ola the afoorteet notice. Partin wishing to «oblige their wool for good home mode 
good», will find it to then interest to pn on » nil. ■ we ire satisfied wo ban tbe 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded mo, in 
nearly ewer, instance rely 0B getting their wool home with than the mum day.

fiWAtt WORK WARRANTED,
Ooderich Woolaa Factory, |

CHEAP LANDS FOtt SALE
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH.
oTst.m, mitiiw.sio

ICS. Towrntijpot AOt.ld, n—lherlr U 
1 al »u«l» j W1, roe t, W. 0., |t«i

TnOH.tn WfUTHcaxLB
f. L. amvifor. nXrea

TO LET.

im
CHEEBl!

mo let In tilth Town ofGoderich. for a terra of
1 1Brick Collage with a laige orchard anU lixacrà 
of good land. For particulars apply>*.

W. D. ALLEN.
Oedrrlch Sept. Nth US

Farm for Sale*
ToWnahip « Goderich Containing fig 

ol these over Mams cleared with good Fraas» 
Barn, and Log House, about S| miles from 

ir ZkrmDoli
Court office at 
TON on the phmi 

, Ooi lHeel. II, 1868Gudericb

FARM FOR SALE.

J^OT 16, CON. 10, W. D COLBORNE, 100 ACRES,
cleared, good «IwotllujMioUM

wlth a commodioui kltvhen

FARM FOR BALE.

!HBT.
■» «.

FOR
ON THB

R. J. WH1TELY,
•8 still lu full operation, and to turning out superto

FIRHALR OR to RF.RT.. Lot No. S, Coe IS. W,
D. /-*-*-*• -- “------***-— -1_ _ - Aihneld, Co.Hnron, conUining'to acres. 2Â

CarrUgei, Boggles, Wagfias V.'ïfër1
of all kinds, 8LEI0IIS, CUTTERS, fc.

A number offirat «loss Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cash Print» of all articles in the hue that 

Ul compere favorably with any In the County î~"
»*> All work warranted a
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage 1

P^“1‘ B. J WHITELY.

Gwlerich, Novflth 186» w4Q

FARM

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
—o-Q-o—

IRICHARD PIKE.
Manuhotunr of and dealer Inc

AND

Plug. Fine Cut Chewing 
and Smoking Tobaçco.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP
Pipes A Smokera’Fancy Goode

etc., etc.,

THE BESTBRANDS
of all the above named articlea always on 
hand.

SUPPLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE.

. Goderich, April lit, 1870. aw64-3m

EW PATENT 
F O

_________ «-TRACHAN A McKlNNON.
■TlaCKSMITHS, Nelson «tree • Ooderich, would 
JJ intimate tofirmera and others that, having pur
chased the right for Carter's Hay Lifter, they are now 
prepared to furnish^tbem at |5.00 each. The are 
made id a neat and substantial manner, end hare given 
^reat satisfaction^) those who have uml them.

An agent will be out for the^aale of the lifter in
'"Sdertcl Jia.HUi.lW

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

WB are prepared tn make arrangemenU with a fei 
responsible fanners to grow the

BAlifoDELLlVOBWaV OATS

for ua on contrat for the crop Farmers wishing to 
grow a prolitoble crop should address the proprietors,
M ° D. W. RAM8DBLLACO.,

218 Pearl Street, N. Y . or,
171 Lake Street. Chi; ago Ills.

STOP ADD SEE.
-pHK following remarks on Testim<mrala ei moil 
l wonilerful and extraordinary cure# in Canada; by 

IheORKAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, uo 
deniable and Incomemible tacts, sufficient to couvinee 
the most skeptical thaï the Great Medicinal Compoun. 

(trued after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
for Diseases of me 1 hroti, Lunge, Liver, Digestive 
Organ», Kidneys, âc., as well as Scrotale, the vara 
Skin Diseases, Humors, and all diseases arising fr 
Impurities oflhe Flood, we boldly slate that this greet 
remedy has NKVLR BURN EQUALLED. Where 
was there ever ouch a cure as that in the person ol 
Wilson Storms of Hrithton.C. IV., of Consumption ; or 
thetofFeter C, V. Miller, Ramestown, C. W., of Con. 
sumption, orthal of Amltroae Wood,ofCtieeeeon, C.W., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hoeey.of Napanee. C. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
actually been on crutches loi vena, ia «pita wf all treat
ment heretofore, and ia now well «cores of such cases 
might be mentioned had we space.

tjtoCall at the Drag Store end get e Circular _ 
unqestkmable certificate* on the GREAT 8HOH- 
HONKES REMEDY and PILLS, end eauafy y oar

Price of the Remedy in large pinte f 1
For .Sale by sll Druggists and Dealers in Medt 

cine. Agents for Uodench, F. Jordan and Verier k

WHOLESALE AOBHT8 
LYM v If, ELLIOTT A Cto,
DUNbPAUOH A WATSON, 
i. MINER A Co., .
HOLHRÇOK:A I HAMILTON.

! TORONTO.

T.WCKLEA SOI
a.hamiltom*

CnaMBEBLAIN

Conway P. O.,

County of

Leonox,Ontarlo

Madoc, County of Hasting*,
Province of Ontario, Feb 9th, 1868.

TniS is to certifr that during the winter of 1866 I 
was taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and on op to my hips, and I became eo weak 
that 1 could not Walk, but was jtmHned to my chair. 
For about two yearn, while thliweaknegs was coming 
on me, and afterward», I sought medical advice, emuloy- 
tng, at dlherent timsa, three doctore, utd medicines of 
different kinds, prescribed by friends, bv tof no avail 
I continued to get worse and worse, until the sommer 
of 1868, when I was induced to try the great ShoMioneae 
Remedy ttjreadingthresreaperformed, In » pamphlet. 
At thia tune I hadbegun to feel the wwkâhea In my 
haada ; la foctlwas gettingalraoethripïao* I have 
taken two bottles of the Sh 'shoneae Remedy and two 
boxes of the pills and I am entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get better, but, simply tried the 

as a sort of forlorn hope. This case of mine 
i private one, but known to all mj nefr&fora 
as ; and to any one afflicted aa I waa, 1 have 

only to aay try the Shoshonesa Remedy: I beUeve it 
111 cure you. Mary Ann Docghtv.
Sworn to before meat Madoc, Cmirity of Htesthiga, 

this 9th (toy of February, 1869. A. F. Woo», J. P.Ao.
1 hereby certify that 1 have knewn Mrs. Mary Ami 

Doughty for tho list fifteen years ; abate a womafr of 
promty aed truth. I have known her before, during, 
and since her Illness. I believe her certificate to be 
true in every particular. I know that while ill her oom 
waa declared hopelesa ; and I know the* ehe baa, sfoce 
her recovery, always attributed her recovery to Uie 

Mhoaboueea Remefy. Whatever may he the peculiar 
proprieties efthU ipedfclne, one thing Ie certain, that 
in her caae.it has acted almost like the performance of 

A.Jta WOOD, J. P.

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

BF.IN0 lot 88, first concession Goderich Township 
I i« acres. 60 of which are c'eared. a never foiling 

creek runs through the land. The lot ta situated on 
the Gravel road about 6 miles from the town of God
erich. The land I* s rich clay loam, being very suit
able fur wheat or fruit growing. The lot WIU be sold 
cheap and uneasy tenus. INuwmlon can be given 1st 
Octolter. fur particular* nnd terme, apply to G. H.
PARSONS or toJ. DAVISON, Esq. Ooderich. 

Goderich, March 2l*t, 1870. srU-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

9F 147 ACRES, MORE OR LESS. ABOUT 110 
acre# cleared* ml the balance good hardwood tim- 

, a comfortable house and first-claw frame barns, a 
r«d orehajd, and well watered. Moot of tbe toad I* 
excellent clay. The farm is lot 80, 6th coo., Goderich 
Township 9 miles from Goderich and 7from Clinton I 
On payment of part cash, good terms will be given for 
the balance For particulars apply on the premise» to

a,0,0 U. TRIM,K,
Land Office, Goderieh.

22r.dJan.. 1878. wltf Porter’s Hills, P-O

arahe^hanceT

LAKE SHORE ASHERY FOR SALE
I NOOOD WORKING ORDER. 11 POT ASH MKT- 
I ties, 7 Coolers, 1 .Soap Curb and Kettle S Soap 
Moulds, 2 Horre* and Harness. J g *id new Wainrona.8 Sleighs, g Wheel Barrows, «Shovel*. 6 Pewter irradie 
Mould Stands, 3 lb in a stand. 2 Chain Pumps for lev 
1 Water Pump and many other appendages too miner 
oua to mention. In good stand and wtu be »old cheap

2,000 losds leached Ashes, '7 treats nr load 
Enquire of J HARNE8, at the Ashen-.

GoderieLKov. 2nd I860.

HOUSE ft LUT FORS ATP

mn* SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL THE RUILDIHG8
X and Lot at present occupied as furniture ware- 
ruoids rbetp, aahe wishes to build Urger and more 
HwlUbleprrmlws Tin building, are in r»d con
dition. and would make a good dwelling house at «...nil 
exptmeti. „

DANIEL GORDON.
Ooderich April 8th 1870. ew66 1m

PARMTORENT.
TTHATDESIRACLR FARM. ÔN BAY- 
1 field road, being Lots 3 and 4, 2 con, 

Oodarich Tp. Containing 160 acres, ot 
which 100 are cleared, is to rent for such
period a* may be agreed r n. The land is a 
go<>d, chy I atm, and the buildings comfort
able, with a large orchard in excellent 
hearing order. The larm ia well watered. 
For further particulars opplv on the premiota 
io*

JOHN SALKELD.
April 4th, 1870 igw65-lf

TWOFABMS for SALE
FAR sale two very valuable FARMS in th* Towa 

ship of Goderich. For particulars apply to
/OSEPti 811 AW Huron Rned.

Goderich Township
November 25th, 1869, w4Mf

FARM FOR SALE.
---- 1

Bring composed op lot ti, gorhen line.
Township of Stanley, County of Huron, 120 

acres, 100 acres are In a hifch state of cultivation. The 
land is of the best quwlityand well fenced (.good ltoard 
fence along the front) There are on the premises a 
dwelling hons4), frame bam 86 by 87 feet granary 
"table and shed 106 by 24 fret, well fenced orchard of 
106 bearing trees, two never fal'ing wHla with good 
pumps Ac. This flue property in situated on a gravel 
road, and connected by good gravel roads with Clinton 
(10 miles) and by a road, said to he the finest In the 
province, with the excellent markets of Bayfield (4 
miles) and Scafurtb (12 miles). For further particul
ars apply to D. McDougall, Auctioneer. Bay field, or to 

FUANC’18 MARTIN,

Bayle’d. 7th Dec. 1869.

Glenburnie Farm for Sale
TOWNSHIP OF OODERICH.
1 A MIL581 from Ooderich and 6 miles from Clinton. 
IV situated oh the Gravel Hoad Running from Gode
rich to Bayfield, from which H la separated by the Bay- 
field Rlvre. It contain* 212 acres. 110 acres under 
fence), 70 acres clear of stamp* and in a high state of 
cultivation, aoll rich day loam; bush good hardwood 
It Ie well watered by two bring streams. An orchard 
of 140 apple trees in hearing—fruit very choice; also a 
few pears, plums, wtuhee end cherries, and'a few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 82 by 42 feet, 
cellar full site of the house. Frame bam 46 by 81 ft. 
Thto to a rare opportunity to secure a good fa. month*
ÜuÏÏK7ï£.B,ï^i,,“ck

” ? U JRU«UlNWL«aJ îitn't, oSôl»,
March 17tb 187» wotf

FOB SALE.

LOT 700 (RUNNING NUMGEiDTOWNOFOODEN- 
toh with the brick dwelling honaj aud outhouse* 

XK,ELmerly VKN ^ *De late \V. CJ, 

Apply to George M. Trueman, or to
P. P. Walker, Solicitor, «Pc. 

Goderich 14th May, 1870. aw77-4t

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE

HURON SIGNAL.
puBLisHED-sm-n mm* and weeklÿ

TERMS .>«*ul» *«lfy edltiaa, fl.O* pe ; 
WwW,edition, ealyRl.W «•
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First insertion.......................................... per lie#
Each subsequent Insertion..................... 8*1*. *
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